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MyMarriage
Problems

A4tl li.rru.ti ' Fbae ef

'Revelations of a Wife"

Oberammergau

Again on Route

of U.S. Travelers

'American Tourist Vanguard

Already in Hfrlin on Way
to S? Potion Play

Stew Verb twlloa.
New Yetk. Hay . lh. tendency s

lif.gularly leo.r In lodai' suit Insl.
Sat uader ek 4 aveuuig up "liaaa There a acsliai.d realisiua
pioeeura and the market eased 'f meia
lhaa I ef a tenl a pound In III rs

f new ipiloa early in 111 aboievlaied
.salon tlsy dl...'d 19 lie, a lass

ef II paints, and lkr dsliv.rie ai
affeeiad by ureaaur lioin room houae.
Ihe south sad Wall atroat. while
was largely Imal In rharaeter. Al lb
terl ef lh teller half et Ihe session lh

market was sharply up from It lew, about
i.ei unchanged I It point under fndav.
Ibere ecnllnuad unswiieineel near
lh rluee, auk Slay releuvaly say in
Ihe laal hour. The list a off la tt
point pel at lh end ef Ilia hair day.

kpot aa nuiei. It point dec Hue. 19 It
for middling upland.

Houthern seal market wr Galve.
t.a. l,le, I puinia decline; New nr.
Ivan. 111. unchanged; Havenneh.
16 lie, unchanged; Augu.la. Ite, 11.
changed: tlempliia, lie, unchanged; lloua.
I. .a, l 14c, i paintg deliu Lit 11 lto.k,
lie, pne banged.

New Yarfc letfee.
New York. Slay S Ihe mark t fur cof .

fa future enensd al a decline ef f la
I point under ereiiered realising r
I'nuldatlnn, prompted by lh somewhat
unsettled shotting of the ttraaitlen cable.
The decline was clic ked around l l"for July by lh covering of near rncnih
a bona, howav.r, and price wero fairly
steady later In lh morning, with July
sailing up la C 57c. Ijiier months were
sluw le rally, but after awlling off In
9 sic, HepiemtK-- r rloac.l at 9 9u bid. The
general market rlosed at t polnla higher
la I points lower. Hair war estimated
at tl.ioo bags.

Hay, IS 64c; .lu'v. 10 Sirs September,t lAri October, 9 c; December, t.itc;
January, 1.76c; March. 9 lie.

A SJl 1 1 IT VAV1 fY rd reaction ceased fmporart.
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NOW SHOWING

"Wliffit .

Mo Mm
Knows 9

With

Clara Kimball Young

Added Attraction:

Prince Lei Lani
Th John McCermack of Hawaii

In Recital

CrRmcunlaRCuiT vaukviue
Wsek Concluding th Vaudeville Season
Matinee Daily 2:15 Every Night S:13

Langdon McCermick's Spectacular
Melodrama

"THE STORM"
Th Biggsst Production In Vaudeville

Arthur Hertley aV Helen Petterson
Bill Robinson

PINTO and BOYLE
MecRae oY. Clegg
Raymond Wilbsrt

Crawford & Broderick
Topic el Day Assop's Fablaa

Psthe Weekly
Matinees, tSc to 80c; some 75c aad $1
Sat. A Sun. Nights, ISc to II; some
91.25 Sat. Sun ,

EMPRESS
TWO SHOWS IN ONE

FASCINATION
A Mythical Satire With Music

NOW SHOWING

NOT A SERMON
Bui a R.d BIJ.el

Story of Actiotr
m4 Thrill I

With li fV

Ltwlt Stono
Jaao Novak

Wallace Bnory
Robrt Cordon

STARTS SATURDAY

"Ten Nights

? Darroom"

THIS WEEK

Six "Good Time"
Vaudeville Acts

And a Corking Photoplay Fealu
Peter B. Kyne Saturday

Evening Post Story

"The Ten

Dollar Raise"
Alto Pathe New

NOW SHOWING

WT... S. HART
In Hi Lait Picture

Thi Season

"Travolta' On"
Round Four

"The Leather Pushers"
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TWO SHOWS IN ONE

VIOLA DANA
' in

"Glass Houses"
Scores Her Most Traniparont

Triumph '

PHOTOPLAY
122:3057:309:45

of Our Offices Located at

Geneva, Nebraska
Des Moines, Iowa

Milwaukee, Wis. '

Hamburg, Iowa
Kansas City, Mo,

How Lillian and Madge Made
Preparations to Safeguard

Everyone,
The Tlcer. father, mothrr, son anj

daughter left lor their home within
few minute of my return to the

house with Jerry after putting up the
rar. 1 watched them go with re-

luctant little tremor of appreiuioit I,
remrmherrd Lillian's words con

cerning Smith, and 1 was not par.

X W..H. i 7. .i ,Di..p

she .aid .. she moved swiftly
through the lower rooms with iii-- J

attending to the fattening of the win i

nows and doors. "our mother-in-law- 's

windows have bars you re-

member she had them put up after
Junior was taken last fall. I'm go-

ing to ak her if I may put Marion
in her bed for tonight, and when
they get soundly, lo sleep I'll lock
them in for a spell. After I've in-

terviewed Katie I'm going to take
the liberty of putting her on a cot
in my room she'll be to frightened
by the time I get through with her
that she'll be glad to be locked in
and you know that window iu my
room couldn't be reached unless by
a ladder. Betide, it i on the road.
Then you and I are going on a little
excursion. 1 suppose all these pre-
cautions are the rankest foolishness,
but I'd rather be ridiculous one hun-

dred limes than sorry once."
A "Little Excursion."

"I should think so." I replied ban-all- y

enough, but indeed I was in no
state to choose my words. Was it
posMblc that with the man, Smith,
at large in the countryside even if
he were shadowed Lillian meant me
to leave the house with her? Yet
what else could the phrase "little ex-

cursion," mean?
My loyalty to Lillian and the cause

in which we were working took a
sickening slump at this point. Not
for anything in the world. I told my-
self, would I leave my little lad in a
locked room v'th n'y his feeble
grandmother and little Marion to
stand between him and any danger,
real or fancied. My determination
must have shown in my face, for Lil-

lian laughed lightty as she turned to
me from the last window fastening
upon the ground floor.

"I really don't need a padded cell,
much as you may think it," she said.
"Our little excursion will he a per-
fectly safe one it's only to Katie's
room after she is settled for the
night. Now, if you don't mind play-

ing chambermaid and fixing up a cot
for Katie in my room incidentally,
you and I will share my bed tonight,
when we finally seek a bed t will
go to Katie and try my luck at a
little applied psychology."

1 busied myself as she had sug-

gested, and did even more for I car- -,

ried Marion, a slight figure for her
age, to my mother-in-law- 's bed with-
out awakening the child, and ex-

plained that Lillian wished Marion to
sleep with her, and would explain
why in the morning. k

f "All right." Mother Graham mur-
mured sleepily. "Put her on the side

away from my arm. Luckily it's a
wide bed." - ; .

She was asleep again before I had
left thi room, with a reassuring stop
at Junior's cribsirle, and it was not
many minutes afterward that Lil-

lian came to her room.
"You So Goot "

"Everything set, I see," she com
mented, kfbking around the room,
and then, when I had explained what
I had done. "Did Marion wake up. or
your mothej-in-la- w object? tip?" at
my negative shake or tne neaci.
' That s good. I wish i d oeen as
successful." - :

I made no reolv. for I knew of old
tliat questions annoyed her, and that
questioning annoyed her, and that
she would tell me Whatever she
wished me to know.

"That girl is certainly a thousand- -
piece picture puzzle," she said after
a few seconds pause. She swears
her a swear that she took nothing
from your father's room, or any
thing else, and I'm almost constrain-
ed to believe her. Yet there's some
thing about her I don't know-- '

She snread her hands in a help- -
. . . f T 11
less cesture most ioreign 10 Li
lian, and I saw that she was indeed
puzzled and troubled concerning
Katie, and the oossibility of her hav
ing abstracted from my father's room
the mysterious object which Smith
and Joe and the people behind them
were so anxious to find.

I ourooselv left her alone so that
she could hide the thing if she wanted
to I told her Smith thought she had
it, and would no doubt try within the
next few hours to find her and get
it from her. We'll have no trouble
about keeping her indoors for the
next few days or so. Here she comes
now, frightened out ot ncr senses, i
can tell by her gait. Ypu take her
up to my room and get her to sleep,
and then come back to me." :.

That my little maid was terrified
T Ww not onlv bv her hurried,
uneven footsteps, but by her pallor
and the expression in her wide eyes.
She came directly to me wncn sne
entered the room, carrying a bundle
of clothing under her arm, and her
voice shook as she aoaresseo me.

. "Missis Underwood say I slcep in
room by vou under tonight."
i "Yes, Katie." I put. my hand on
her arm reassuringly. "I'll go up
with you now."

I felt her relax against me.
"Oh mv Missis Graham, you so

goot to poor Katie," she said softly.
I felt my heart go out in protect-

ing pity to the girl, and my belief

strengthened that she wasn't conceal-

ing anything from us- -

Common Sense

! dre n, and nw he h lo.t iht peace
and comfort he might hate eper- -
: ... . . . - . . l. l :

iciurq na a'l inrougn ntt wn in'.' i

Oeejs,
This man should not nitrtuin the

thought of telling the, innermost
terms, of his liie in any friend.

This man should not put it into the
power ti any man to rum him.

Sow that he has grandchildren. If

not lor his owu take, he mux hold
the secrets about himself, and it it
a greater burden every year he
lives.

You may be tempted to tell tome
of your dark secrets to your friend.

Don't do it. Your greatest friend
may be your direct enemy someday,

H'wmM, ii; j i

!l
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lug all the world and what it holds.
When he sits around and grumbles
"cau.e lie's poor, and growls and
scolds, when he says he can't make
money; you can safely place a bet:
He has spent no time in searching
for a market for hit sweat. Kvcry
man can't run a factory or co'iduct a
retail store, but that isn't any rca
sou he should tit around and roar
Tor no man need be a pauper, there
it coin for all to get, who will only
look about them for a market for
their sweat. If your pocketbook it
empty and your belly it the tame,
il't a ten to one, old fellow, that
you've got yourself to blame. For
I've never seen tiie peron in this
good old world yet; w ho went huug-r- y

when he hunted for a market for
his sweat.

(Coprrltht. t:i.)

Parents' Problems

What can be done to prevent fool-

ish telephone conversation between-hig-

school boys and girls?
The telephone is for strictlv utili-

tarian purposes. Insist that the er

be hung up the moment a boy
or girl begins to use it for mere
amusement or foolishness.

Harding Takes Bonus

Bill Under Advisement

Washington, May 7. President
Harding took under advisement the
modified house soldier's bonus plan
presented to him by a committee of
senate republican leaders. He told
the senators that he would study the
proposal and the one to be' presented
early next week by Senator Smoot
of Utah, ranking republican on the
senate finance committee, and would
renew the discussion with them later.

Those calling at the White House
were Senator Lodge, Massachusetts,
the republican leader, Chairman

and Senators Curtis of Kan-
sas and Watson of Indiana. mem-
bers of the finance committee. The
senators said' the president had given
no intimation a? to his opinion of the
amended house bill, but asked many
questions concerning its provisions.

Arrest Alleged Burglar
With Jewelry in Socks

Claude Poison, .15, alleged burglar
with "safety depssit socks," was cap-
tured yesterday afternoon by . De-

tectives Treglia and Lickcrt after a
threatened gun battle at Tenth street
and Capitol avenue.

In his socks were found wrist
watches, rings, stickpins and other
jewelry.

O. C. Penn," 2705 Dewey avenue,
said Poison was the burglar who
robbed his home' Thursday night.

Omaha Grain
' Omaha, May 6. '

Buyers and sellers were slow In

getting together in the local cash
market and most of the sales were
made in the late session. Buyers of
wheat were unwilling to pay more
than 5 cents under yesterday's sales
and most of the samples changed
hands at that level. Corn was in
better demand at prices ranging
from 1 to lyic lower. Oats sold
fic to lc lower. Rye was 3c lower
and barley unchanged.

The run of receipts in Omaha was
made up of 48 cars of wheat, 116
cars of corn, 14 cars of oats, 5 cats
rye and barley, totaling 183 cars, and
compared with 150 cars last year.

Total shipments were heavy at
215 cars, a large proportion of which
was wheat and rye, and compared
wim loo cars a year ago.

' ' - WHEAT. V
No. 2 dark h.rd: 1 c.r, 11.49. :'
No. 1 hard winter: 1 car (60 per cent

dark), 11.32; 1 car, 11.27.
No. 2 hard winter: 1 car (shippers'

weights), S1.3214. near dark; 1 car (4S
percent dark), St.30; 8 cars, $l.;,j.No. 3 hard winter: 1 car, 11.26; S

car (smutty),
No. i yellow hard: 2 cars. I1.2S14.:
No. 2 yellow hard: 1 car, 11.2614; 1 car,

11.20.
No. S mixed: 1 car, S1.34; 3 car (smut-

ty durum), 21.18. .

. CORN.
No.'l white: 4 cars, SSlie.
No. 2 white: 8 cars, 6.1 He.
Np. 2 white: 1 car, 83c.
No. 1 yellow: 1 oar (shippers' wetfhte),

64Uc. . -
No. 2 yellow: 19 ears, S4c; cars

(shippers' weights), 64c: 1 car (shippers'
weights), 644c

No. a yellow: 2 cars, 63He.
No. 4 yellow: 1 car, 63c.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car, 63c.
No. i mixed: 2 cars, 63c.
No. J mixed: 1 car. 62UC. :

oats. ;
No. 3 white: 1 car, STc.
No. 2 white: 1 car, 27ttc; 1 car. 27c.
No. 4 white: 6 cars, 36c.
Sample White: 6 car, J6e.
2 cars screenings, 226.09 per ton.

RYE.
No. 2: 1 car, 96c; 2 cars (old billing),

6c. ..
BARLEY.

No. 4: 2 car, 66c.
Sample: 1 car, 63c.

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipt- s- Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago

Wheat ...48 108 80
Corn ...116 107 62
Oats . .. 14 S- 11

Rye ........ ... 4 6 9

Barley ... t ItShipments-Whe- at Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
97 97

Corn 7S 7S
Oats 7 9

Rye ........ 21 19
Barley 2 0

CHICACJO RECEIPTS.
Carlots Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago

Wheat 130 64 41
Corn 218 141 16S
Oate 113 109 II

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS.
Carlots Today WK Ago Yr. Ago

Wheat 190 260 180
Com 42 67 23
Oats 2 It a

ST. LOUIS RECEIPTS.
Carlots Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago

Wheat 61 . 63 134
Corn . 17 30 47

Oats 36 27 36

NORTHWESTERN WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Csrlots Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago

Trade Review

By R. O. DUNN ft CO.
('aatruult lemats thai aai ksoa

faihanag fme for ama lima paat
ww aaruag a Mo' Pai iuima.' aa
aa bwatasaa. Iwprevsmeal la aali.

iHaai, wki. K ha roroaily Smhss elasily
a.tinad. I aupporiad fey e'lual gam I

liaaasfiioaa, (Kris) la auatbar sad uiasai-Itid- a.

a ad ualialcl phase are Ira
roav.pl waita. I'racii.aliy wuheul !
Iloa. teal ladu.lflm. reflavl activities,
ai! lumbar, la.iilaa, hide sad leaiher
and eik'r loiporieal Una all diarioeing
rotival, aad nisay ntc at higher
loveia. NaHailhaiaading keen rempoiiuoa
for older la difleism auarlor, waviaaaU
market sr more favorable I aellera,
and ike Iread laoer) firrunes may y

be earned furl bar. Pram a rail-diii-

of beeitauoa and waning, eoting
la serious .bsnnais. althougk runltnumg
coaawtatlva, ha qukkanad and broad-ae-

and ducc.iiy et demand I a mora
bollreabw f.alur. I'uirHa.ln had toea
so long daia.ad la many Inaianeaa lhal
rsplaaiahwal of suii'lias wss finally

riiaid, and opofalions ef this rhar.
a.lar eanaiiloie much f I ha rurrenl Wua.
Ineoa Aaliripatloa of focaard require,
meftie, boaster, i aaw mora ef a factor,
and there is plainly more of a diaposilloa
to undertake aammllmorna lhal have been
deferred fcvreaae of uncertainty ever lha
out look. ItouM about lha future have
not disappeared, but are nol aa wtdreprea-- !

a formerly, and aapreaelone of tiallef to.
wa'd eeanomle recovery ara nir

haard, flarnnieiers whlrh meseur
flwluatlona In business are pointing up-
ward in most raaea sad securities mar
ket have maintained a good undertone,
considering th rapidity and oalsnt of lb
recent naa. Mom lightening of money
rata at the mouth end was not aurpriamg,
the Slay I financing reusing temporary
firmne.a. and Ihe stalu of the reserve
banks revesla decided alrenithenltif In
comparisou nh a tsr ago.

Csssadliy rrtr lH R"es.
The lie of a tint tnr than I per

pent In the monthly ladeg number has
been clearly foreshadowed, recent prlr
londenrlee being definitely upward. Var.
loua important market developed renewed
firmness last month after a period of
Irregularity, and lh recovery hss lnr
been islanded. With demand broaden-

ing, eellera ire now In a atronger posi-

tion, and lh dvnr in inch eeele com-
modities aa Iron and aleel, lumber and
textile has been a feature. Iluylng la
atlll confined mainly to Immediate or
nearby requlrementa, yet Iher I mere
fore ward business, and nuotallnna on
future dellrenea are on a higher basis in
some Instances. Aa tnessured by Dun'
Index Number, however, the general prlr
level I about St per cent below lh lop
mark of May I, I9!, when lh compile-lio- n

reached a Point I2t per cent ibov
Ihe prewar basis.

umber f Failure Reduced.
The country' business mortality, a

measured by the Insolvency statistics, con-

tinues much above the average, tut Iher
haa been sn Irrrgulsr reduction In num-
ber of failure during recent months. The
April totsl 2.IS7 Is about 13 per cent
below that of March and discloses a

ot fully 20 per rent from Ihe 2.722
defaults of January of this yesr. which
wss the highest point reached sine the
beginning of 1916. Many of the weak
spot In Ihe commercial situstlon hava
been eliminated In Ihe period of economic
readjustment, yet frequent Insolvencies of
unususl site keep the liabilities? at an ex-

ceptionally high level. Thus, the April
aggrrgste ot 173,000,000 Is In excess of
s)l previous monthly records, excepting
the 173.800,000 of Jsnuary of thia year and
the II7.609.OOO of laat December, and re-

veal an Increa of more than 90 per
cent aver lh $38. 600, 000 of April. 19"l.
More than 67 per rent of laat month's in-

debtedness, however, wss supplied by 77
failure for 1100,000 or mora In each In-

stance.
Pig Iron Output Inrreased.

Despite lh coal atrlk handicap, con-

tinuing throughout Ihe month, pig Iron
output Increased again during April, A
was tu lie expected, the gain was less than
that recorded In March, but April'a dally
rate of production rose 3.295 tons and
reached the highest point since February,
1921. Based on active capacity. Ihe pig
Iron make at the beginning of lh current
month, according to The Iron Age, was at
an annual rate of 26,000.000 tons, or
10.000.000 tons more thsn last year's ac-
tual output. Notwithstanding tho coal
strike, there was a net Increase of 7 In
number of furhaces la operation on May
1, 163 then being at work, and ther Is
a striking contrast with the only 69
furnsces in blast on August 1, last yesr.
In the current week, howover, furnsc
activities were reduced a little, for the
purpose of conserving fuel.

- Drygoods Advances Continue.
In common with the movement In some

othsr Important markets, textile prices sro
strengthening. The current week brought
advances on a number of fabrics, both
cotton and woolen, and the rise In raw
materlala is clearly having a more potent
Influence In primary circles. While there
I compsratlvely little disposition to anti-
cipate forward requirement in volume,
demanda have quickened in aome whole-aal- e

lines and moderate seasonal gslns ap-
pear In retell distribution. The unsettlingeffects of strikes In New England and In
coal mining fields continue, however, and
raina and flooda have made business Ir-

regular In 7e west. Resistance to higher
prices remains a factor In consuming
channels, and merchants are uncertain
as to what action to take on many goodsbecause of the attitude of buyers SO the
counters On the whole, there Is a tend-
ency to proceed conservatively, but Ihe
general situation is unmistakably im-
proved, and the present official report on
world cotton consumption showing a con-
dition closely approaching that of prewar
times, hss occasioned favorable comment.

Hide and Leather Improvement.
The present week brought a more de-

cisive turn for the better in the hide
trade and allied lines. Liquidation In this
quarter ha been extensive, with surplusstocks reduced, and the markets are
clearly In a more favorable posltloa Re-
newed and more confident buying ha
developed In domestic packer hides, sales
during the last fortnight approximating600.000 hides, and the price lilt shows anumbfr of advances this week. Not onlyhas business been of larger volume, butdemands have been more diversified, up-
per snd sols leather tanners and harness,and belting makers holng among those
operating more actively. While fall shoeorders of mugnitude have not yet ap-
peared, leather tanners anticipate a better'business during coming seasons. The callfor patent leather, which has been an out-
standing feature for some time past, con-
tinues.

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.
By Updike Grain Co. DO. 8627. May 6.
Art. I Open. High. Low. Close. Yea.
Wht. .1
Slay 1.39 1.39 1.36?, 1.3614 1.394

1.39 1.36. 1.3914
July 1.244 Vit" 1.24 1.244

1.25 1.234 1.26
Sep. 1.17S 1.1714 1.1714

1.1TH 1.1714 l."aRye I

Slay 1.01 , 1.07X 1.07 1 1.07 1.08
July 1.05 f4 1.04. 1.0414 1.044 1.05
Sep. .99 .tl .981 ,9814 ItCorn I.

Stay .61 .61 .604 .61 .1
July .64 .64 .6414 .

.64 .6414
Sep. .67 ".sr" '.S614 6614

'
Oats 1

May ,.37. ' .8741 .87 .3714 .8714
July .40 .4014 .394 394 .40

.40 14 .4014
Sep. .4114 .4114! "'40 ".40 14 .4114Pork
May 21.2S 121.25 21.25 21.25 121.25
Lard
Slay II. 35 11.35 ' 111.32 11.35 11.40
July III. 60 111.60 111.55 ' 1(,66 11.60
Ribs
May 12.46 12.45 112.45 12.45 112.50
July 111. 66 111.66 111.65 11.65 111.67

: Food Index Lower
Bradstreet's Food Index number, based

on 'the wholesale price, per pound of
31 articles used for food, I $3.27, com-
paring with $3.29 last week and $2.76 for
the week ending May 5, 1921. This week'
number shows a loss of ot 1
per cent from lsst week, but a gsln of
18.9 per cent over the like week of last
year. Of the 81 commodities of all kinds
quoted, 32 advanced as compared with
last week, six declined and 43 remained
unchanged, as follows:

Increased: Wheat, red; wheat, spring;corn, oats, barley, ahort ribs, lard, sugar,
refined; coffee, cotton-see- d oil. beans,
eggs, potatoes, sheep, live; lambs, live;
oleo oil. cotton, print cloths, gray goods,
wool, Ohio delaine; linseed oil, hay, pig
iron, basic; pig Iron, southern: steel bil-
lets, Bessemer; steel billets, O-- steel
scrap. Caicago; caat iron, Chicago; coke,
intlmony, tin, spelter.

Decreased: Butter, cheese, apples, hogs,
live; condensed milk, evaporated milk.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Mo.. May . Cash Wheat
No. 2 hard, $1.2601.46; No. 2 rsd, $1.28
1.30.
Corn No. I while, 6705714c; No. 2 yel-

low, 8S1469c.
Hay Unchanged.
Corn May, 6S.c; '

July, 6814c; Sep-
tember, 6114c.

Weekly Failures
Busineas failures for th week ending

May 4 number 400, which compares with
600 last week.. 277 In the lik week of
1921. 113 in 1920. 95 In 1919 and 211 In

tllS.

by ALEXANDER DANA NO YES,
a a iu iii mi

New York, Mar 7. That the
market and the bend market should
l uve halted in their rie last week,
at the very time when mercantile
igenciet were reporting the :rt
plain evidence in general trade re
vital, was ouite in accord wiih lman
t'al precedent, riiuno.l nurkeis,
which foreshadow a (hanged indus-
trial situation, are apt to reach tm-i- r

own immediate culminating point he-fo- re

the change is cleaily visible.
That was what happened with the
great break on the stock cschange
in the late autumn of IVI. The de-

cline in stocks which lorrluJowrd

later.
Whether tuvh a movement in the

ttock market is lo be rru'iied or
not, will usually depend on the in-

dication! at to whether the change
i- business condition for better or
worse will or wilt not be carried
further than wat at firl expected.
The change for the worc in 19.0
turned out, later iu that year, to be
continuous; financial markcti, after
their brief recovery from the first
anticipatory decline, broke again
with great violence.

The present markets are apparent-
ly not yet able to tee beyond the
spring trade revival which they have
discounted by rising prices. If they
are to advance a;aui, it would be iu

response to evidence of larger trade
iccovcry.

Msrllng hlrang
In some mparts th moat sulking In-

cident o( lasl werk's market was lbs riteor sterling to lilts, the hlgnmi situe
I he great (all of In ISIS. This
orrurrenr was nol the Impressesbersiwa II obviously happened without re.
garU lo events at Oenoa. Sterrhshdis
trade alone does not eaplsln the rue, for
although In the first three moniha ut
1132 our surplus or exports lo Knglandover our Imports from (list niuiilry was
Iras thsn hair what II In the ssms
months of 1221, neverthelea It as great-er by 4t per tent Ihsn la the srs be-
fore the war.

Furthermore, although England h4sent some :oe,Ou ens Tran.l gold lo
.New Vorlt during ws have received
no guld at all from It aln s February,There are tu esplanatlona fur lb
sremnig anomaly. TWore the war, when-
ever International finance Mas diacuui-d- ,

ono urd lo hear much of what was called
I he "Invisible trade balance." The fulled
Hiates, Ilia debtor country or thc days,also used on orraalun lo enjoy an "luviei-bl- e

balance." which would swing exchangeralea alrongly In New York's favor. It
consisted (notably In aurh yenra of Ainerl.can recovery from hard times aa 109.17 and 1;). of large remlllane's of
European capital lo the United Xiaiis tor
investment In American aecurltita.

Conditions Changed.
(Mora those Uayr (ho wuo.-- l has goneful n.rn. Whst hss been sva,M :hiseason In remittance of American capital"n an Impressive scale lo pay for

European aecurlllrs. These securities were
sometimes bought In the form of newdo lar loans." floated by bankers In Newlork. sometimes purchased on the Lon-
don stock exchange Itaelf. There Is littledoubt that the sum total of Ihe visibleend Invisible bslance durlns the psst fourmonths has been against Ihe United Slatesand In bngland's favor.

This Is the first explanation. It cannot
wholly supersede another which Is baerdnot on tangible operations of the market,but on changing financial arntlment. It
SULi

,i
" 5 rt""l,p' that the do.

Europ"1' 'hsnBe (includ-in- g
sterling), since the wnr began, wascaused not alone by the mounting balance"A "'"t he European belllgor-!.- n

h.?J y u"e"'on of gold paymentscurrency, since the trusrate thereby comes out of con-- S

venied not almply by export or
surpluses, but by tho probability

l.on. sterling exchange was
"'clVl atrongly ,y llo official rjedari!

V" ,?rlt""i f",Bnc ministry, thit
, 'w."h'n'll"l the stupendous war

which it proposed to pay, thegovernment's purpose ws, lo restore such
momln?'"'! " .,h Mrllt Prsatlr.blestntcment has been made
monPfh. me,U twice durin,t ,ha

coverTofr'.teH1Lhl," "ght' th r""d r"
y,i. no more a mysteryIhsn movement of foreign exchangeinfavor of New York in th.utumof

Live Stock

Omaha, May t.
Receipts were: Cattle Hogs SheenOfficial Monday .. 9.78 f,M4 9,811Official Tuesday ... 7.S0O 9.393 9,123Official Wednesday 7,634 12,314 10,787Offlclsl Thursday.. 7,811 9,143 6.K62Official Friday..... 1.80S 8.1 (53 7.310Estimate Saturday. 167 7,809 1.200Total air Ho... 31,892 64,664 46,093Sams day last wk.,31,665 61,403Same, day 2 wk ago. 31, 697 47,657

66,626
19,921Same day 3 wk ago. 25,1 94 42,888 26,132Same, day year ago.. 26,194 68,177 86,624

Receipts and disposition of at
24 h!"n t1cks",rd' Omaha, NeK f

ending at , p. m Mav
u

Mo. Par. p.y Cat. Hgs. Shp.
Union Pacific R. R'i!!! 2

O. & N. W. Ry east ....C. & N. W. Ry., west .. 64C., St. P., m. & o. Ry... 13WB. & Q. Ry.eat ... 3C.. B. & Q, Ry Vest . . . 33R. I. P., east 1C, R. I. & P., west .... 2

Total receipts.....!.. . 4 117 6
DISPOSITION HEAD

- Hgs. Shp."n co. 2,160 '.racKing tjo. 601 V21Dold Packing Co. ...... 485Morris Packing Co. 1.124Swift ft Co 2,416J. W. Murphy 1,724Other buyers ....... 2i

Total .8,399 643

C""1 BewtPts, 167 head. All classesof cattlo( were nominally steady today.
nS."i?h beln on t "ke irnr-ke-t.The week's receipts of 34,900 headare the largest In several months, but thodemand has been very broad and lightsteers, which are most popular with buy-e- ra...... .. . .h,V, ll A 1, -- ! J; nrwi; eicRuy, wnue eventna weighty cattle are not over 1625ulower. Quality of the offerings has beenexcellent all week. Cows and heifershave been la relatively light supply and

,7 uvu.nco mr too week, wh lea similar unturn haa !o hn n.stockers and feeders.
quotations on cattle: Choice to primebeeves. 8.168.60; good to choice beeves,

JT.16 8.16; fair to good beeves, 7.25
7.i5; common to fair beeves, 0.767to choice yearllnga. 8.008.60; fairto good yearlings, I7.408.00; common tofair yearlings, 6.767.36; choice to primeheifers, 8.008.60; good to choice heif-
ers, S7.S58.00; fair to good heifers, 26.60

7.36; choice to prime cows, 26.3666.85;
good to choice cows, IS.866.36; fair to
good cows, $5.266.86; good to choice
feeders, $7.608.16; fair to good feeders.
17.00(97.60; common to fair feeders, 96.25
J7.00; good to choice atockers, 27.76

3.40; fair to good stockers, 17.00 7.76 ;
common to fair stockers, $6.6097.00; stock
heifers, 4.606.00: stock cows. 3.50
6.26: stock calves, 6.00S.00: atock bulis,
16.00 7.00.

BEEF STEERS.
No, Av. Pr. No. Av. Tr.

842 $ 7 60 , 7...... 581 ,7 76
7...... 718 7.76

cows.
2 1435 6 75

BULLS. STAGS, ETC.
1 810 6 00 2 680 6 75
1 1670 5 75 1 970 6 75

1...... 580 7 60 1 450 S 00
Hogs Receipts were 7,800 head. Trad-

ing was fairly active during the earlyrounds Saturday. On good demand from
shippers on best lfads of butcher weights.These moving at ateady to strong prices,while other hogs on the latert marke
moved generally steady with the close
weak to 6c lower. Light hogs sold from
I10.2510.30, with a top price of 310.35.
Mixed loads and butchers from 910.00
10.30 and packing grades 29.7610.10.
Bulk of sales, S10.0010.30. Prices st
this week's close are 2026o higher than
a week ago.

HOGS.
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
80. .225 . 120 J10 DO 68. 140 110 00
76. .228 ... 10 00 64. .276 280 10 15
74. .234 70 10 20 74. .208 ... 10 2
70. .233 ... 10 35 -

Sheet) Receipts were 1.200 head. Prices

Omaha Produce

fwraukeal t Mat H NeWaska, .
iimkmI mt grwoituia. ' 4 aMT
Wets sat ..us--

MVS rOULTRt
Wkaleeal Wheleaat
Muiiai fr. (wiiag ft.

H'.ila. HIMM s .MSI'"
li.,N gM. :9 ,r4 . .Jl
11. ..a k... v .. .It ,2s ,27
l'a ka II W ,l .'
l'.k ,, ,! .

pnajsttl rvL'LTtlf.
Rilart
Sis
It'
1'e.k ,:
I'M.kS
WIH

UlOi.
"! , .21 ft

I 21
Sa, t .21
CIStkl .it V 21

BL'TTEIt.
fiMiitery, print .21 .11
I r.ii..i. lull .. ,329 .27

fountry, beat !l .22 .2: .2
CtfUHIrv. ram ,1a ,39 .26

liutisr fu stsuoa pile, lie.
11 a r.

Plain No, 1 upland ll4IMSt.no. I uptsua li.escj li e
Na, a upland ,. Ia l ot
Nu, I midland I1M
No, HiiHIaud .. Ct ...... ....
No, I midland.... t.e S
No. I uwlan4 I 1 ss
Mn. t lowland l.see III
Alfalf. chulc. Sl.sets 21
No. I Itsses 21 s
Mandaril usees I7.es
No. t Ijeses J4.9
So. I is sera n. ot

at alraar....,,.,,.,.,...,. S I M
Wheat atrsw Ilea lul

rntir
Ilanana: 700 lb.
Oranaeat Mia 2IS and larger. II

I SIM S.o, 4.69I it: sim. 211, 14.6
0 7. 21; SIS. 124. SS 9S06T9,

lomonsi I'er nos, i( os7.e.
tlrap fruit I'er erat. 14.1601 It.
Appleat Wlneean. arrordlng lo alia and

grade. 12 6040; B'n liavia. according
la sue and grade. 12.0002.99: Newton
Pippins, according 10 sis snd grsds. 12.6
0

ptrawnertie! r rates. ;i to. poxes, ii.it:
crate, "4 ut. boxes. $4. 0.ni :i-ii- package. 1 ox.. S2.:s: bulk.
per lb.. ItVltc.

Plneapplesi According I si is, 14.100
t.tl.

VKOETABLK8.
I'nlatoea! New. 46. Iu.. hamlulra Vn t

I3.0o i.so; new. 40-l- hampers. fo.' 9.
114001(10: wealern Nebraska. No. I. ner
owl,. ll.Ja02.26; I'olarado and Idaho
while, per cwt., 12.0110! 25; red river
Ohios. No. I, per cwt., 12.2603.60; Oregon
inure, geins. s.tf.

l"wi-e- t potatoes: rer bu., II.7t01.lt.
relery: Per do.. 7ir4r 12.00.
Head Lettuce: Cratea Il.aOAi tn, ttmm

,.,,i.u.', do- - l.i0; leaf letluc. doaI. 4r K6r.
Ituharh: Uoin grown, per doi., tOc
Keg plant: Dosen.
Onions: Texsa crystal wax. crales,'"ow onlo crate.I TiSs oo!
1 aulif lowers Crates, $2.:60S.tt.
Aspsrsgiia: roxen, II. 00.
Curumbera; lli.t hoiiae Anm s. AA as a as.

hampers. 1100110. ' iri.rirf.'
era lea. IS.totr6.uo. -

srroia: Old. per lb., 2Vi0e.Radishes: Young southern, dos.. 4O09s.errota: Tnimp t. .1
l BB

-- .....M evcaa

$1 no""1 Toun oalhora, dozen. 90c
Turnina Tnim, umii,...11.00. ousen, svcr
Onions: Toung soulhera. doien. 76lic:home grown. 163ic.
npinacn: Per lb.. 12fll4rlireen peppers, lb.. :i)36c,Psrsley: Dor.cn bunches, 46 076.Nuts aud honey unchanged:

HIDE AJ0D WOOL.
Beef hldca: riH..n ..i.. u& . ...

Sb6c; green salted No.3. per lb. tVitv
freen hides. No. 1. per lb., t a 4c

bill h!52; & i: S,r it.
Horse hirlAa. T ... u a. ...

dlum. esch. 12.00: smsil. each, ll'W ponyand glues, esch, 76c0ll.OO.
Sheep palls: Oreen sslled, si to itsnd woo , each. SO76c; shearing, pelts.

fiyioc." ' " ,0 ,,M n1 w0

Wool: Choice. -- In. A...I..I .1 m

hjnt!1",y .mLdJum " thre-.lih- th

per lb.. 11021c: dow anH ,n.. J
ic,0.0i'aioS lb' 1S"Ci bur" woo. P'

Wholesale nrlcea .I h..e ...
follows: No. 1 rlh. M- - . .
No. a r bs, 16c; No. I loins. 24!4c; No. 2
loins, 24c; No. S loins. 19c; No. 7 rounds,l.c; No. 2 rounds, I6!4c; No. S rounds,16c; No 1 chucks, 17c; No. 2 chucks. 16"c;No. 3 chucks. 16c: No. 1 plates, 6!c: No.- .v, piates, oc, no. 3 plates,

- Bank' Clearings
Bank clearlnsra in tho ITnli.,1 fi... e

the week endinc Slav 4. rannr.arf hv .olo
graph to Bradstreet's .lournal, New York,
"Ho-Kai- a

ei.vou.asj.uvii, agalnftt 96,250,-686.0-

last week and 16,680.626.000 inthis week last year. Canadian rl.irlnn
aggregato 1302,063,000, agslnst $259,4'!S.- -
uou last week and 1290.672,000 In thia
week Inst year. Following are the re
turna for this week and 'last with per-
centages of rtiangi shown this week as
compared wnr. 'his weol: Inst yoer:

may a Anril 27
New York ..I5.137.90O.000 $4,017, 600,000
Chicago .. .. 734,010.000 636,070,O0
Philadelphia . 446,000,000 418,000,1)00
Boston 331,000,000 323,000,009
Kansas City . 120,637,000 125,624,000
San Francisco 14,600,000 136.600,000
Cleveland ... 83,476.000 80,951.000
Detroit .. .. 99,600.000 ; 101,888.000

1 Angeles 104.964.000 96,331,000
Minneapolis 61,292,000 67.638,000
Cincinnati....' 66,729,000 ' 64,640,000
New. Orleans. 41,038,000 35,806,000
Atlanta 39.911.000 . 30,423,000
Richmond ... 41,123,000 39,699.000
OMAHA ..... 89,356,000 34,477,000
Buffalo ..... SS.I'39.000 36,833,000
Portland. Ore. 30.707.000 29,913,000
Seattle ...... 29,559,000 31,200.000
Milwaukee ... 32,767,000 26,068,000
Denver 2. 526,000 27.068,000
Dallas 23,319,000 21.184.0U0
Oklahoma ... 39,SU,0O0 17,604,000
Houston 20,792,000 20,456.000
Louisville ... 25.199.000 22.424,000
Birmingham . 31,762,000 ' 17,109.000
Washlng.D.C. 20.665,000 ' 17,820,000
Nashville .... 16,135,000 16,545,000
St. Paul 16,070,000 ,' 13,305.000
Memphis .... 14,fi93,O00 13,562.000
r.dlanapolls . 16.050,000 16,050,00

Salt Lake City 12.039.000 10,697,000
Columbus ... 15,354,000 , 12,861,000
Fort Worth- . 10,266.000 1.997,000
Wichita 10,793,000 -- 10,760,000
Oakland 1 13.555,000
Providence . . 11,272,000 .9.200.000
Dcs Moines... 11,100,000 8,660,000
Rochester ... 10,640,000 8.650,000
Galveston ... 6.r61.000 6.266.000
Norfolk 6.839,000
Akron 5.986,000 6,226.000
Sioux, City .... 7,486,000 5.500,000

Total, U. S. 7i960.483.000 6,620,686,'JOO

The Coal Situation '

The features In the coal strike situation
are the continued practical tie-u- p In the
anthracite coal region, output there being
connned to washery production, a silgntiy
larger output In the Connellsvllle (Pa.)
soft coal or coking coal field, ana a dis-
tinctly marked step forward In the non-
union fields of eastern and western Ken-
tucky, West Virginia and Alabama, In
tho latter two regions output, stimulated
by better prices, is said to be littles below
normal. The estimated output in the soft
coal regions of the country for the week
ondlng April 29 was 4.150,000 tons, and
tho output this week will certainly exceed
this quantity, with the claim made that,
given the stimulus ot higher prices, the
nonunion output can be pushed up to
6,000,000. tons maximum. Present con-
sumption is said to bo about 8,000,000 tons
weekly, which Is 6,000,000 tons below the
maximum output reached under the stim-
ulus of war needs. With the output 4.000,- -
000 to 5,000,000 tons and consumption
8.000,000. tho weekly reduction of the
68,000,000 tons In stock above ground April
1 would be 3.000.000 to 4.000.000 tons,
which would permit of one to two months'
operation of Industry before supplies be-
come dangerously reduced.

As showing tho course ot bituminous and
anthracite coal production (in tone) for
the year to date, the following table, com-
piled from returns by the geological Sur-
vey, will be found of Interest:

Week ending Bituminous. Anthracite.
April 29 "4.160,000 6.000
April 22 3.560,000 6.000
April 16 3.666.000 6.000
April S 3.784.000 9.000
April 1 10.463,000 1,896.000
March 25 11.448.000 2,095,000
March 18 .., 10.843.000 1.907,000
Mnrch II .., 11.102.000 1.9S2.000
March 4 10,541.000 1.913.000
February 25 10,374,000 1.701.000
February 18 10,276,000 1.703.000
February 1 1 10.309.000 1.822 nna

February 4 9.708.000 1.911.000
January . 9.629.000 1.607.000
January 21 . 8,;s:.oo 1,443,000

, Lang KctWi Offer.

Hr b AeaawialseJ Trrm.

IWI.ii. My 7. With the pming

r.rt cck of the iJrt ron of the

la.tioii 1'Uy tince 1910, ilc
Sinrd fc Anuriiiit'i Looked to t'
it iltcady l arrivtdjw Berlin on

iu wty to Oberimiiiergtu.
Riport Uoin that little Bavarian

tillj.e, whivh Im b " ,,e ,our

i.t route for 12 ytart, indicate tint
iifiwraiioiii lave bcrn nry t";iiletd t iccommoUtc i tccora
c.Mhrrii for the current revival.

.i.proiiiitrly HuO newspaprr
lave wvited lor

VoiwUya pre performance, after
lii-- drrtt rchcarnalt will he held

for two day i preparation lor the

formal opening May 14.
,

V'Uitoit ihit year lind a MrikitiK

kigiiificance in the origin of the play
through the recent prevalence ol

conttgioua dieaii rcnltiii) from
ti e famine in Kunia. for it t due

to the terrible nrstilencc ravaumK
their country in 16JJ that me

of Obcraiiimcriuu the follow --

ii.g year vowed to give a reprecn-i,niu- n

of the life f thrift rcKiilarly
llirreattcr an atonement for their
t:nt.'

Capacity Audiences Booked.

Capacity audienrei for all perform-
ance have been bonked in advance.
Advicei from Uavaria iay that the
hifli character of production, which
ha characterized the performances
for more than 28l year, ha been
maintained this year.

The management of the play has
been bombarded more than ever this

year with financial schemes, all of
which have been scrupulously de-

clined in the spirit of the original
vow. The lofty ideals inspiring the
can and producers are further enun-

ciated by the recent rejection by
Anton Lang, the leading actor, of
the "benedictions and dollars." of-

fered by an American syndicate for
him to appear in the United States.

It was proposed that Lang should
receive any amount he inilit name,
together with expenses, limphasis
also was placed in the offer upon the
great benefit he undoubtedly would
bring to the religious communities
of the United States, and the value
his visit might have upon interna-
tional friendship. It was proposed
that the play should be staged as
at Oberammergau in a huge open
air theater in New York with Lang
hading the cast. Whatever profit
might be made, the American syndi-
cate proposed, could be devoted to
the populace of Oberammergau.

Lang Thanks Syndicate.
"The good and friendly people of

America," said the proixsal, "would
receive you with love and send you
back with benedictions and dollars."

Lang thanked the syndicate and
ixprcssed appreciation of the spirit
of .the offer, but declined to accept,
because to do so would make him
feel like "an uprooted tree."

He also revealed the fact that au
American offer was rejected in 1914,
providing for high 'weekly, salaries
for himself and two'other members
of the cast.

, Girls Are Ejected.
two speaking youiiff

women who calmly lighted cigarets
while seated in the front row of
Munich's famous opera house during
the intermission of a gala perform-
ance of a Wagner opera the other
day, apparently were not acquainted
with Munich's attitude toward the
"Wagnerian operas or the ethics of
grand opera etiquet."

Their faux pas brought down the
wrath of a crowded house which de-
manded their ejection before the cur-
tain went up on the next scene.

Two uniformed ushers and one po-
liceman "accommodated" the offend-
ers to an exit. .

The audience also objected to the
presence of four "extreme looking"
women in one of the upper boxes.
They were also requested to leave,
as the audience demanded that they
he thrown out.

Water Hemlock Caused Death
of Seven Members of Family

Ottawa, May 7 Water hemlock
killed the seven members of the La
Croix family who died suddenly at
their home in L'Original, Out., Dr.
Hans L. Gussow, dominion botanist,
said 'today. It was at first believed
wild parsnips had been responsible.

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham'

The mail carrier, grew offended
yesterday afternoon when a gang of

doers at the home of Columbus All
sop mistook him for the tin peddler.

- Clab Hancock drew on the same
nirie of tobacco a long time yester
day and used a handful of matches
trying to keep it lit, only to find that
the pipestem was stopped up.

Atlas Peck says in traveling along
the highway of life the man who
causes most of the trouble is the one
who is not willing to give half of the

LYLE HARRY

VIRGINIA VAN FASSEN
BEN HASSAN TROUPE
"Whirlwind Arabian Tumbler"

The Screen' Greateat Lovers

RODOLPII VALEklTiriO

gloria sivnnson
A Story By ELINOR GLYN

"Beyond the Rocks"
Comedy:

"DANGER"
No Advance In Prices

GRAIN
WE solicit your consignments of all

of grain to the Omaha,
Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas City
and Sioux City markets. -

We Offer You the Services

.Omaha, Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska

Hastings, Nebraska
Chicago; Illinois

Sioux City, Iowa

Holdrege, Nebraska

Get in touch with one of the breach

offices with your next frain shipment

The Updike Grain Company
"The Reliable Consignment House"

Have You Any Dark Spots in Your
Life?

"There are things about myself
which I would like to tell to some

one, but the person to whom I would
unbosom, myself would have such a
power over me thereafter that, were
he to so desire, I would be practical-
ly his slave."

This, statement was made by a

prominent man, a grandfather who
said that only the love of his
grandchildren had made him realize
how unfair, how unjust, and how
untrue his life had been.

Dark spots in this man's life have

123 12 123
K - 49 4

Z2i 161

Minnes polls
milutti
Winnipeg . .road. or fat lambs ruled alrsDt is Ml her the

4


